Welcome to Kaytee.

Since 1866, Kaytee has made the health and well being of birds and small animals its primary commitment.

Pet parents are dedicated to giving their animals the best life has to offer. With over 150 years of commitment to small animals and pet birds, we remain passionate and committed to offering innovative products that enrich the pet ownership experience. Our nutritional platforms address the unique dietary needs of each animal by offering species specific formulas.

Product safety is built into every aspect of Kaytee. High quality food ingredients and state-of-the-art processing means quality assurance is built into every product. Designing products for health, security and the comfort of each pet is our top priority. From food to bedding, hay to habitats, Kaytee has it all. We are the “one stop shop” convenience for pet parents everywhere.

We conducted an independent survey amongst licensed and practicing veterinarians in the USA, and we are proud to announce that Kaytee is now a Veterinarian Recommended Brand.
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We Have You Covered

Kaytee is your one-stop resource for pet bird food and treats. Available in four nutritional platforms, Kaytee® pet bird foods are formulated to cover all four primary consumer profiles. Our Good, Better, Best, Premium strategy makes it simple and easy to educate your customers on the unique needs of their pet bird.
### Pet Bird Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Better</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>exact®</td>
<td>Extruded fortified premium food</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fiesta®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta®</td>
<td>Fortified select seed blended with fruit, nuts, veggies and treats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health®</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health®</td>
<td>Includes extruded fortified nutrition bites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>Fortified daily diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pet Bird Treats

- 6 exact®
- 11 Fiesta®
- 14 Forti-Diet Pro Health®
- 18 Supreme
- 20 Treats
- 25 Spray Millet
- Notes

### Consumer Profile

- **Enthusiast**
  - Seeking best available nutrition
  - “My bird is a member of my family”

- **Variety consumer**
  - Seeking nutritional variety
  - “My bird is a valued friend”

- **Informed consumer**
  - Seeking healthy nutrition
  - “My bird is a fun pet”

- **Value consumer**
  - Seeking basic food
  - Good nutrition for a fair price

### Nutrition Profile

- **exact®**
  - Extruded fortified premium food
  - Species specific
  - Optimal nutrition
  - Complete nutrition in every bite

- **Fiesta®**
  - Fortified select seed blended with fruit, nuts, veggies and treats
  - Species specific
  - Gourmet variety diet
  - Healthy fun and variety

- **Forti-Diet Pro Health®**
  - Includes extruded fortified nutrition bites
  - Species specific
  - Healthy support diet
  - Supports nutrition

- **Supreme**
  - Fortified daily diet
  - Species specific
  - Seed blend
  - Basic nutrition

- **Notes**

- **Chelated Minerals**
- **Whole Egg**
- **Nuts**
- **Real Fruit Pieces**
- **Real Veggie Pieces**
- **Omega-3**
- **Prebiotics**
- **Probiotics**
- **Antioxidants**
- **Natural Preservation**
- **Amino Acids**

- **Nuts**
- **Real Fruit Pieces**
- **Real Veggie Pieces**
- **Omega-3**
- **Prebiotics**
- **Probiotics**
- **Antioxidants**
- **Natural Preservation**
- **Amino Acids**

- **Feather Health**
- **Omega-3**
- **Prebiotics**
- **Probiotics**
- **Antioxidants**
- **Natural Preservation**
- **Amino Acids**

- **Nuts**
- **Natural Preservation**
- **Amino Acids**
exact®

Optimal Nutrition Food

Kaytee® exact® food is a premium extruded food and has been the recognized nutritional leader by veterinarians and breeders since its introduction over 25 years ago.

- The species-specific formulas include omega 3’s and essential vitamins and minerals to support overall health and wellness, and prebiotics & probiotics to support digestive health
- Introduced in 1989, naturally preserved exact® food is 100% edible with no loose seeds or seed hulls for less mess

exact Rainbow®

- exact® premium nutrition with fun shapes and colors for added enrichment

exact Rainbow®
Parakeet & Lovebird
2 lb Qty 6
Material # 100038053

exact Rainbow®
Cockatiel
3 lb Qty 6
Material # 100037343

exact Rainbow®
Parrot & Conure
2.5 lb Qty 6
Material # 100036955

exact Rainbow®
Cockatiel
25 lb Qty 1
Material # 100032404

KAYTEE

Optimal Nutrition Food

Kaytee® exact® food is a premium extruded food and has been the recognized nutritional leader by veterinarians and breeders since its introduction over 25 years ago.

- The species-specific formulas include omega 3’s and essential vitamins and minerals to support overall health and wellness, and prebiotics & probiotics to support digestive health
- Introduced in 1989, naturally preserved exact® food is 100% edible with no loose seeds or seed hulls for less mess

exact Rainbow®

- exact® premium nutrition with fun shapes and colors for added enrichment

exact Rainbow®
Parakeet & Lovebird
2 lb Qty 6
Material # 100038053

exact Rainbow®
Cockatiel
3 lb Qty 6
Material # 100037343

exact Rainbow®
Parrot & Conure
2.5 lb Qty 6
Material # 100036955

exact Rainbow®
Cockatiel
25 lb Qty 1
Material # 100032404

KAYTEE
exact Natural®

- exact® premium nutrition with no added colors or flavors

exact Natural®
Cockatiel

3 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100038951

exact Natural®
Parrot & Conure

25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100032355
exact® with Natural Ingredients

- exact® premium nutrition made with natural ingredients
- No artificial preservatives

NEW
exact Rainbow®
with Natural Ingredients
Cockatiel
2 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100541850

NEW
exact Rainbow®
with Natural Ingredients
Parrot/Conure
3 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100541851

NEW
exact Rainbow®
with Natural Ingredients
Large Parrot
3 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100541852

NEW
exact Fusion®
with Natural Ingredients
Parakeet
3 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100541854

NEW
exact Fusion®
with Natural Ingredients
Cockatiel
4 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100541853
exact Hand Feeding®

- “Instant” pre-cooked formula
- Balanced high-nutrient formula supports normal growth, weaning and development of bright plumage
- Compatible taste and ingredients with exact® adult daily foods, may reduce digestive upsets during weaning
- exact Hand Feeding® High Fat has 75% more fat than the original formula to support chick growth and development

exact Hand Feeding®

Baby Macaw
5 lb  Qty 4  
Material # 100036948

Baby Bird
7.5 oz  Qty 6  
Material # 100036944

Baby Bird
18 oz  Qty 6  
Material # 100036945

Baby Bird
5 lb  Qty 4  
Material # 100036946

Baby Bird
22 lb  Qty 1  
Material # 100032336

Baby Bird
5 lb  Qty 4  
Material # 100037477

Food – exact Hand Feeding®
Kaytee® Fiesta® food is a nutritionally fortified gourmet food with a premium blend of fruits, vegetables, seeds and grains offering maximum variety, fun and nutrition for pet birds.

- Naturally preserved
- Prebiotics & probiotics to support digestive health
- Species specific

### Fiesta®

**Canary & Finch**
- 2 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100038925

**Parakeet**
- 2 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100036928

**Cockatiel**
- 4.5 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100037324

**Canary & Finch**
- 4.5 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100036925

**Cockatiel**
- 2.5 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100038922

**Parakeet**
- 25 lb Qty 1
- Material # 100033265

**Parakeet**
- 4.5 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100037326
Pet Bird

Fiesta® Cockatiel
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100032294

Fiesta® Conure
4.5 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100036926

Fiesta® Parrot
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100032274

Fiesta® Macaw
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100032254

Food – Fiesta®
Fiesta® Big Bites

- Trusted Fiesta® nutrition...with bigger pieces for bigger birds*

Fiesta® Big Bites

Parrot

4 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100213723

Macaw

10 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100521778

Bigger Bites for Bigger Birds!

Kaytee® Fiesta® Big Bites food contains ingredients specially selected for larger birds. Larger pieces of fruits, nuts and vegetables are combined with premium extruded nutrition to create the perfect blend of size and flavor. Big Bites are nutritionally fortified with the essential vitamins and minerals birds need to live a long and healthy life.

*Compared to original Fiesta® food
Kaytee® Forti-Diet Pro Health® food is a seed-based blend of fresh palatable seeds, grains and fortified supplements that provide the nutrients birds need for a long, healthy life.

- Species specific
- Forti-Diet Pro Health® food has a fortified feather piece for skin and feather health
- Naturally preserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health® Parakeet</td>
<td>25 lb</td>
<td>Qty 1</td>
<td>100502119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health® Cockatiel</td>
<td>2 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100502120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health® Cockatiel</td>
<td>5 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100502121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health® with Safflower Cockatiel</td>
<td>4 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100502118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health® Conure &amp; Lovebird</td>
<td>25 lb</td>
<td>Qty 1</td>
<td>100502119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health® with Safflower Cockatiel</td>
<td>4 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100502118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kaytee
Forti-Diet Pro Health®
Parrot
5 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100037164

Forti-Diet Pro Health®
Parrot
8 lb  Qty 4
Material # 100037165

Forti-Diet Pro Health®
Parrot
5 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100037164

Forti-Diet Pro Health®
Parrot
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100502122

Forti-Diet Pro Health®
Parrot
4 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100213699

Forti-Diet Pro Health®
with Safflower
Parrot
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100502124

Forti-Diet Pro Health®
with Safflower
Parrot
4 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100213699
Forti-Diet Pro Health® Egg-Cite!®

- Combination of fresh egg crumbles, seeds and grains
- Egg crumbles provide high quality protein, readily available energy and well-balanced amino acids and fatty acids

Forti-Diet Pro Health® Egg-Cite®

**Canary**
- 2 lb  Qty 6
- Material # 100036917

**Parakeet**
- 5 lb  Qty 6
- Material # 100036921

**Cockatiel**
- 5 lb  Qty 6
- Material # 100036924

**Conure & Lovebird**
- 3 lb  Qty 6
- Material # 100036918
Kaytee® Supreme fortified daily blend is a clean, wholesome, high-quality mix that contains all of the natural protein, fiber, oils and nutrients of whole grains. Fortified to ensure a well-balanced blend.

- Natural seeds and grains provide birds with a simple yet healthy diet.
Pet Bird Treats

An assortment of fun, festive and nutritious treats in delicious flavors and a variety of interesting textures.

- Adds recommended nutritional variety to a bird’s diet
- Encourages healthy activity
- Ideal for bonding and playtime

Superfood Treat Sticks
Flax
Small to Medium Pet Bird
5.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100540278

Superfood Treat Sticks
Almond/Walnut
Medium to Large Pet Bird
5.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100540290

Superfood Treat Sticks
Spinach/Kale
Small to Medium Pet Bird
5.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100540279

Superfood Treat Sticks
Blueberry
Medium to Large Pet Bird
5.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100540291

Treat Stick
Veggie & Fruit Flavor
Parakeet
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037191

Treat Stick
Tropical Fruit Flavor
Parakeet
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037190
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treat Stick</th>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veggie &amp; Fruit Flavor</td>
<td>Cockatiel</td>
<td>4 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Flavor</td>
<td>Canary &amp; Finch</td>
<td>4 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Flavor</td>
<td>Multi Pack</td>
<td>7 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Flavor</td>
<td>Multi Pack</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Fruit Flavor</td>
<td>Cockatiel</td>
<td>3.75 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Flavor</td>
<td>Parakeet</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Flavor</td>
<td>Parrot</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pet Bird Treats

Treat Stick
Honey Flavor
Multi Pack
Parrot
7 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037245

Biscuit Treat
Parrot
10 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037253

Healthy Bits Treat
Parrot
4.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037251

Bird Greens
All Pet Birds
1 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100213745

Healthy Toppings Papaya
All Pet Birds
2.5 oz  Qty 12
Material # 100037268

Krunch-A-Rounds™
All Hookbills
3 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037212

Pop-A-Rounds with Mango
All Pet Birds
2 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037684

Pop-A-Rounds with Pineapple
All Pet Birds
2 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037683
Tropical Treat
Canary & Finch
10 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037236

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™
Papaya & Mango Flavored
All Pet Birds
2.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037211

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Blueberry Flavored
All Pet Birds
2.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037210

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Yo Dips™
Papaya & Mango Flavored
All Pet Birds
2.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037211

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203

Yo Dips™
Mango Flavored
Large Hookbills
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037208

Yo Dips™ Sunflower Seeds
Strawberry Banana Flavored
All Pet Birds
3.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037207

Veggie & Fruit Treat
Parakeet
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037203
Pet Bird

Mixed Nuts & Cherries Treat
All Pet Birds
8 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037282

Papaya, Peanuts & Mango Treat
All Pet Birds
10 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037283

Songbird Treat
Canary & Finch
9 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037265

Orange Flavored Treat
Parakeet
10 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037248

Orange Flavored Treat
Cockatiel
9.5 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037249

Oat Groats Treat
All Pet Birds
11 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037266

Molting & Conditioning
All Pet Birds
11 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037287

High-Calcium Grit
Supplement
Small Bird
21 oz  Qty 6
Material # 100037288
Spray Millet

Fun and Enrichment

Spray Millet is a favorite treat all birds enjoy. Millet comes naturally on a stem and is good for encouraging weaning and getting birds to eat.

- Adds recommended nutritional variety to a bird's diet
- Encourages healthy activity
- Ideal for bonding and playtime

Spray Millet

- 3 oz  Qty 6  Material # 100061944
- 7 oz  Qty 6  Material # 100036998
- 7 oz  Qty 12 Material # 100036999

Gold Spray Millet

- 20 lb  Qty 1  Material # 100032109
- 5 lb  Qty 1  Material # 100032108
Small Animal

We Have You Covered

Kaytee is your one-stop resource for small animal food and treats. Available in five nutritional platforms, Kaytee® small animal foods are formulated to cover all five primary consumer profiles. Our Good, Better, Best and Premium strategy makes it simple and easy to educate your customers on the unique needs of their small animal.
# Small Animal Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Animal Food</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Food from the Wild™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Timothy Complete™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Timothy Complete™ Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Fiesta®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ferret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Small Animal Treats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Animal Treats</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Treats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Hay-Based Treats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>122</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Ultra-Premium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food from the Wild™</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily diet with natural foraging ingredients</td>
<td>Timothy Complete™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real fruits, vegetables, and flowers plus pellets</td>
<td>Fortified pelleted blend with fruits, vegetables and grains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species specific</td>
<td>Species specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimal nutrition inspired by ancestral feeding habits</td>
<td>Gourmet variety diet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Variety Enthusiast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety Enthusiast</th>
<th>Enthusiast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seeking best nutrition nature has to offer</td>
<td>Seeking best available nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“My small animal is a member of my family”</td>
<td>“My small animal is a valued friend”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Consumer Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety Consumer</th>
<th>Informed Consumer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seeking nutritional variety</td>
<td>Seeking healthy nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“My small animal is a valued friend”</td>
<td>“My small animal is a fun pet”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nutrition Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Profile</th>
<th>Ulta-Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Fruit</td>
<td>Real Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Vegetables</td>
<td>Real Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Flowers</td>
<td>Real Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Fillers</td>
<td>No Fillers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Added Sugars</td>
<td>No Added Sugars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Hay</td>
<td>Timothy Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelated Minerals</td>
<td>Chelated Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3</td>
<td>Omega-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probiotics</td>
<td>Probiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Profile</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Fillers</td>
<td>No Fillers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Added Sugars</td>
<td>No Added Sugars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Hay</td>
<td>Timothy Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelated Minerals</td>
<td>Chelated Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3</td>
<td>Omega-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probiotics</td>
<td>Probiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Profile</th>
<th>Best</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Pieces</td>
<td>Fruit Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables Pieces</td>
<td>Vegetables Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3</td>
<td>Omega-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probiotics</td>
<td>Probiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Profile</th>
<th>Better</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3</td>
<td>Omega-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probiotics</td>
<td>Probiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Profile</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3</td>
<td>Omega-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
<td>Prebiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probiotics</td>
<td>Probiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Profile</th>
<th>Value Consumer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3</td>
<td>Omega-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts</td>
<td>Nuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
<td>Natural Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaytee® Food from the Wild™ is a complete daily diet inspired by ancestral feeding habits. Each species-specific mix contains a medley of pelleted pieces, fruits, vegetables, flowers, and timothy hay to encourage healthy foraging activity. Pelleted pieces offer comprehensive nutrition and contain natural probiotics to support digestive health.

- No Added Sugar
- No Fillers
- No Artificial Preservatives
- Species specific foraging medley

Small animals are instinctual gatherers so providing a diet that supports those natural foraging instincts promotes all-around health and wellness. In human food, best nutrition is often considered that which is closest to nature. Food from the Wild™ blend is a species-specific daily diet with a medley of premium pelleted pieces and foraging ingredients to promote physical and mental well-being in small animals.
Understanding Ancestral Feeding

Rabbits, Guinea Pigs, Chinchillas and Hamsters all originated in different areas of the world making their ancestral feeding habits unique. Foraging is one core feeding instinct each species has in common and is essential to their overall well-being. When small animals are kept as pets, they no longer need to search for sustenance. While this does provide a sense of safety and consistency for the pet, the pet no longer spends time foraging. This makes it even more important to provide plenty of mental and physical stimulation through food ingredient variety and toys. Small animal foods, like Kaytee® Food from the Wild™, support mental and physical stimulation as the small pets engage with the diverse range of ingredients offered in medley.

Rabbit
✓ Diet consists of wild grass, hay, flowers and vegetables
✓ Graze constantly

Guinea Pig
✓ Diet consists of wild grass, hay, flowers, leaves, fruits and vegetables
✓ High intake of Vitamin C
✓ Graze constantly

Chinchilla
✓ Diet consists of shrubs, bark, grasses, flowers, herbs, seeds, roots and fruits
✓ Graze constantly

Hamster
✓ Diet consists of seeds, grains, nuts, fruits and vegetables
Premium Fiber Food

Kaytee® Timothy Complete™ and Timothy Complete™ Plus are pelleted daily foods made with nutritious sun-cured timothy hay combined with other essential ingredients necessary for small animals.

- Supports digestive health
- Supports dental health by promoting chewing activity
- Made with high fiber timothy hay

Timothy Complete™

- Timothy hay based diet that is high in fiber to support the natural digestive process
- Lower in protein and calcium than alfalfa-based diets
- Guinea pig formula contains long-lasting stabilized Vitamin C
- Complete pelleted formula to prevent selective feeding

Timothy Complete™

- Rabbit
- 4.5 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100213639

- Guinea Pig
- 5 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100036976

- Chinchilla
- 3 lb Qty 6
- Material # 100036973

- Rabbit
- 9.5 lb Qty 4
- Material # 100213640
Timothy Complete™ Plus

- Premium timothy hay based nutrition plus fruits and vegetables or flowers and herbs for added enrichment.

Rabbits, guinea pigs and other small animals have teeth that continuously grow throughout their lives. It is important to provide them with daily access to food, hay and chews to help mechanically wear down teeth. Doing so may reduce health concerns with overgrown teeth.

Did you know?
# Fiesta®

## Gourmet Variety Food

Kaytee® Fiesta® food is a nutritionally fortified gourmet food with a premium blend of fruits, vegetables, seeds and grains offering maximum variety, fun and nutrition for small animals.

- Naturally preserved
- Prebiotics and probiotics support digestive health
- Most diverse medley diet for added enrichment

### Small Animal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiesta® Mouse &amp; Rat</strong></td>
<td>2 lb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100036937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiesta® Hamster &amp; Gerbil</strong></td>
<td>2.5 lb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100036936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiesta® Mouse &amp; Rat</strong></td>
<td>4.5 lb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiesta® Hamster &amp; Gerbil</strong></td>
<td>4.5 lb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Image of a hamster](image-url)

KAYTEE®

![Barcode Image](image-url)
## Forti-Diet Pro Health®

### Healthy Support Food

Kaytee® Forti-Diet Pro Health® food meets the highest quality nutritional standards of veterinarians, breeders and other pet experts to ensure a long, healthy life.

- Naturally preserved
- Prebiotics & probiotics to support digestive health
- Fortified dental pieces to support dental health

### Small Animal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forti-Diet Pro Health®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamster &amp; Gerbil</td>
<td>3 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse, Rat &amp; Hamster</td>
<td>3 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamster &amp; Gerbil</td>
<td>25 lb</td>
<td>Qty 1</td>
<td>100502075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse, Rat &amp; Hamster</td>
<td>5 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100038894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse, Rat &amp; Hamster</td>
<td>25 lb</td>
<td>Qty 1</td>
<td>100502086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferret</td>
<td>3 lb</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
<td>100037160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supreme

Fortified Daily Food

Kaytee® Supreme is a clean, wholesome food that contains all of the natural protein, fiber, oils and nutrients of whole grains. Fortified to ensure a well-balanced blend, Supreme utilizes natural seeds, grains and pelleted pieces to provide small animals with a simple yet healthy diet.

Freshness Matters

Kaytee® Small Animal foods use barrier-proof packaging. This ensures a fresher product for your customers.
Supreme Guinea Pig
5 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100037090

Supreme Guinea Pig
10 lb  Qty 4
Material # 100213786

Supreme Guinea Pig
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100034092

Supreme Guinea Pig
5 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100037088

Supreme Guinea Pig
10 lb  Qty 4
Material # 100213786

Supreme Guinea Pig
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100034084

Supreme Rabbit
10 lb  Qty 4
Material # 100037089

Supreme Rabbit
5 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100034088

Supreme Rabbit
25 lb  Qty 1
Material # 100034084
**Ferret**

**Fortified Daily Food**

Fortified Ferret Diets are specifically formulated to meet ferret’s unique nutritional needs.

- High protein (42%) poultry-based diets
- Contains real chicken or real turkey
- Rich in fat (20%) to support the active ferret and promote healthy skin and coat
- Yucca Schidigera Extract to naturally reduce fecal odors
- Grain free

---

**Ferret Diet**

**Ferret Diet with Chicken**

4 lb  Qty 6  Material # 100213730

**Ferret Diet with Turkey**

4 lb  Qty 6  Material # 100213731

---

**R revolving Menu**

Consumers can now rotate between two high protein meat-based formulas for maximum flavor variety without causing digestive issues or stomach upset.

Kaytee® ferret diets are naturally preserved and combine the healthy nutrition, shape, and texture ferrets love.
**Small Animal Treats**

An assortment of healthy and nutritious treats provide enrichment through a variety of textures and flavors.

- Texture and flavor varieties add enrichment to a small animal’s diet
- Encourages healthy activity
- Ideal for bonding and playtime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treat Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Toppings - Real Mixed Fruit</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.6 oz</td>
<td>100037273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food from the Wild - Papaya</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.5 oz</td>
<td>100037274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food from the Wild - Rabbit/Guinea Pig</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 oz</td>
<td>100540860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food from the Wild - Hamster/Gerbil</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 oz</td>
<td>100540861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superfood Treat Sticks - Spinach/Kale</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.5 oz</td>
<td>100540529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superfood Treat Sticks - Strawberry/Flax</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.5 oz</td>
<td>100540531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treats</td>
<td>Flavor/Description</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Dips™</td>
<td>Blueberry Flavored</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blueberry, Gerbil, Rat &amp; Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Dips™</td>
<td>Blueberry &amp; Strawberry Flavored</td>
<td>2.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Dips™</td>
<td>Banana Flavored</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbit, Guinea Pig &amp; Chinchilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Dips™</td>
<td>Tropical Fruit Flavored</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Chips™</td>
<td>Berry Blend Flavored</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbit &amp; Guinea Pig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Chips™</td>
<td>Strawberry Flavored</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamster, Gerbil, Rat &amp; Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Chips™</td>
<td>Blueberry Flavored</td>
<td>3.5 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamster, Gerbil, Rat &amp; Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Chips™</td>
<td>Strawberry Flavored</td>
<td>2 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamster, Gerbil, Rat &amp; Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Chips™</td>
<td>Banana Flavored</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krunch-A-Rounds™</td>
<td>Berry Blend</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krunch-A-Rounds™</td>
<td>Strawberry</td>
<td>2 oz</td>
<td>Qty 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop-A-Rounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hay-Based Treats

KAYTEE® timothy hay-based treats provide a fun and entertaining way to interact and enjoy your small animal. Whether baked, compressed, blended or boxed, your small animal will benefit from our many nutritional combinations.

- Texture and flavor varieties add enrichment to a small animal’s diet
- Encourages healthy activity
- Ideal for bonding and playtime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Flavours</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treat Stick Veggie &amp; Cranberry Flavor</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td>2.25 oz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Stick Honey Flavor Multi Pack</td>
<td>Hamster &amp; Gerbil</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Stick Honey Flavor Multi Pack</td>
<td>Guinea Pig</td>
<td>7.2 oz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Stick Vegetable &amp; Cranberry Flavor</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td>2.25 oz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Biscuits Baked with Apple</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td>4 oz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Biscuits Baked with Carrot</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td>4 oz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100037505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot Alfalfa Nibblers</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td>5 oz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100037026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Material #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Alfalfa Nibblers</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5 oz</td>
<td>100036985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box O' Hay Variety Pack</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.45 oz</td>
<td>100037502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Treat Chips</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 ct</td>
<td>100533703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Treat Shapes O'Hay</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 ct</td>
<td>100533704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Roll 'n' Toss</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.35 oz</td>
<td>100533705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Chew-A-Bowl</td>
<td>Small Animal</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.11 oz</td>
<td>100533708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Hideout Small</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.41 oz</td>
<td>100533709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Hideout Large</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29.98 oz</td>
<td>100533710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timothy, alfalfa, and orchard grasses are a great natural source of fiber that complements any Kaytee® fortified food.

High quality and hand selected, all Kaytee® hay is carefully harvested and thoroughly inspected. To ensure high quality, Kaytee® hay comes from an ideal ecological location with fertile farmland, optimal temperature, and long hours of sun. Once Kaytee® hay is harvested, it is stored in a protected environment to control moisture instead of drying in the field. The proper moisture, ideal growing conditions, and rigorous quality checks ensure a supreme grade hay.

*Based on Nielsen Data 10/15/2019
The natural choice.

Kaytee offers a variety of fun and healthy ways to introduce natural hays and grasses to your small animal’s diet. We offer three different types of hays in a variety of sizes and formats including mini bales, wafer cuts, and hays with botanicals.

Fruits, vegetables, and flowers provide added enrichment and variety while contributing to your pet’s overall health.

### Species Profile

#### Timothy Hay
- Hamsters
- Gerbils
- Mice
- Rats
- Guinea Pigs
- Rabbits
- Chinchillas

#### Alfalfa Hay
- Hamsters
- Guinea Pigs
- Rabbits (6 months and younger)
- Chinchillas

#### Orchard Grass
- Hamsters
- Guinea Pigs
- Rabbits
- Chinchillas

### Benefits

#### Timothy Hay
- Digestive health
- Dental support
- Provides added variety

#### Alfalfa Hay
- Ideal for growing or breeding animals
- Digestive health
- Dental support
- Provides added variety

#### Orchard Grass
- Digestive health
- Dental support
- Provides added variety

### Product Attributes

#### Timothy Hay
- All natural
- High fiber to support digestive health
- Low calorie so you can offer to your small animal daily

#### Alfalfa Hay
- All natural
- High fiber to support digestive health
- High protein and calcium to support growth and development
- High calorie to support growth and to provide flavor variety enrichment for your older pets

#### Orchard Grass
- All natural
- High fiber to support digestive health
- Naturally sweet to provide flavor variety and enrichment for your small animal
Timothy Hay

Healthy Enrichment
Timothy Hay is an ideal fiber source that complements any Kaytee® fortified food.
- Essential high fiber and lower protein and calcium
- Supports digestive health
- Provides added nutritional variety

*Based on Nielsen Data 10/15/19
Timothy Hay Plus

Healthy Enrichment

Timothy Hay Plus combines the benefits of Timothy Hay with the flavor and texture variety of healthy flowers, fruits and vegetables that complements any Kaytee® fortified food.

- Offered in 5 flavor varieties: cranberry, mango, marigold, mint, and carrot
### Timothy Hay Plus Variety Pack

50 oz  Qty 3  
Material # 100213649

- Flavors include: Cranberry, Mango, Marigold, Mint, and Carrot

### Alfalfa

#### Healthy Enrichment

Alfalfa is a great natural treat and an ideal fiber source that complements any Kaytee® fortified food.  
- High in protein for growing small animals  
- Supports digestive health  
- Provides added nutritional variety

### Alfalfa Mini Bales

24 oz  Qty 6  
Material # 100036883

### Alfalfa Cubes

15 oz  Qty 6  
Material # 100036884
Orchard Grass

Healthy Enrichment

Orchard Grass is a great natural treat and an ideal fiber source that complements any Kaytee® fortified food.

- A naturally sweet, high-fiber treat
- Supports digestive health
- Provides added nutritional variety

Timothy Hay Displays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaytee® Quarter Gaylords</th>
<th>Kaytee® Mini Gaylords</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” x 20’ d base</td>
<td>31” x 30’ d base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timothy Hay

Orchard Grass is a great natural treat and an ideal fiber source that complements any Kaytee® fortified food.
Keeping Your Pet Clean and Healthy

A clean cage is essential to the well-being of any pet bird or small animal. Kaytee offers a complete line of wood, paper and other natural beddings and litters to keep pets feeling fresh and clean.
### Paper Bedding

#### Consumer Profile

**Enthusiast**
- Purist
- Considers safety first
- Avoids colored dyes
- Looking for superior odor control

**Informed**
- Convenience seeker
- Looking for superior odor control
- Time conscious
- Values play time over price

**Variety Consumer**
- Open to fun & variety
- Involves kids
- Likes to “decorate” cage
- Provides added variety

#### Product Attributes

**Clean & Cozy™ White & Natural**
- Non-toxic
- Superior odor control
- Absorbent
- 99.9% dust free
- Great for burrowing
- Encourages nesting
- Easy to use
- For use in all habitats

**Clean & Cozy™ Extreme Odor Control**
- 14-day odor control guaranteed*
- Neutralizes odor for a fresh clean cage
- Non-toxic
- Absorbs 6x its weight in liquid
- 99.9% dust free
- Great for burrowing
- Encourages nesting
- For use in all habitats**

**Clean & Cozy™ Colors & Scents**
- Fun colors
- Popular scents
- Non-toxic
- Superior odor control
- Absorbent
- 99.9% dust free
- Great for burrowing
- Encourages nesting
- Easy to use
- For use in all habitats

*Guaranteed or your money back
**Not recommended for male rats
Kaytee® Clean & Cozy™ bedding comes in white, natural or cheery colors and fragrances to give your customers a whole new standard in super-soft bedding. Every Clean & Cozy™ bedding product expands to three times its size for more consumer value!

Clean & Cozy™ bedding is great for burrowing with its soft, fluffy texture. Kaytee® paper-based bedding and litter products are in demand from customers who care about using the very best products for their pet’s habitat.

- Highly absorbent and comfortable
- Made from paper trimmings that originated from the food, health and beauty industries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clean &amp; Cozy™</th>
<th>Material #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>100037607</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.3 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>100037608</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>100037606</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.3 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>100037607</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49.2 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>100213673</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.3 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>100213645</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>100520270</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>100533037</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>100533037</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Bedding & Litter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clean &amp; Cozy™</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extreme Odor</strong></td>
<td>100541407, 100533084, 100541407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue</strong></td>
<td>100037650, 100037651, 100037650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birthday Cake</strong></td>
<td>100213643, 100213793, 100213793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purple</strong></td>
<td>100037651, 100037651, 100037651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birthday Cake</strong></td>
<td>100213643, 100213793, 100213793</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Clean & Cozy™ Extreme Odor**
  - 24.6 L Qty 6
  - 65 L Qty 4
  - 24.6 L Qty 6

- **Clean & Cozy™ Blue**
  - 24.6 L Qty 6

- **Clean & Cozy™ Birthday Cake**
  - 12.3 L Qty 12

- **Clean & Cozy™ Pink**
  - 24.6 L Qty 6

- **Clean & Cozy™ Purple**
  - 24.6 L Qty 6

- **Clean & Cozy™ Extreme Odor**
  - 40 L Qty 4
  - 65 L Qty 4
  - 40 L Qty 4

- **Clean & Cozy™ Birthday Cake**
  - 24.6 L Qty 6
  - 24.6 L Qty 6

NEW Products:
Clean & Cozy™
Birthday Cake
49.2 L  Qty 4
Material # 100213644

Clean & Cozy™
Lavender
24.6 L  Qty 6
Material # 100037690

Clean & Cozy™
Apple Spice
24.6 L  Qty 6
Material # 100532968

Clean & Cozy™
Lavender
49.2 L  Qty 4
Material # 100037691

Clean & Cozy™
Birthday Cake
49.2 L  Qty 4
Material # 100213644

Clean & Cozy™
Lavender
24.6 L  Qty 6
Material # 100037690

Clean & Cozy™
Apple Spice
24.6 L  Qty 6
Material # 100532968

Clean & Cozy™
Lavender
49.2 L  Qty 4
Material # 100037691
## Wood Bedding and Alternative Litter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Attributes</th>
<th>Soft Granule</th>
<th>Kay-Kob®</th>
<th>Walnut</th>
<th>Aspen</th>
<th>Pine</th>
<th>Red Cedar</th>
<th>Wood Pellets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All natural</td>
<td>All natural</td>
<td>All natural</td>
<td>All natural</td>
<td>All natural</td>
<td>All natural</td>
<td>All natural</td>
<td>Specially processed to eliminate dust and wood debris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>100% natural wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absorbent</td>
<td>No aromatic oils</td>
<td>No aromatic oils</td>
<td>No aromatic oils</td>
<td>No aromatic oils</td>
<td>No aromatic oils</td>
<td>No aromatic oils</td>
<td>Will not stick or cling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.9% dust free</td>
<td>99% dust free</td>
<td>99% dust free</td>
<td>99% dust free</td>
<td>99% dust free</td>
<td>99% dust free</td>
<td>99% dust free</td>
<td>Will not stick or cling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highly absorbent</td>
<td>Will not stick or cling</td>
<td>Will not stick or cling</td>
<td>Will not stick or cling</td>
<td>Will not stick or cling</td>
<td>Will not stick or clinging</td>
<td>Will not stick or clinging</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps eliminate odors</td>
<td>Encourages nesting</td>
<td>Encourages nesting</td>
<td>Encourages nesting</td>
<td>Encourages nesting</td>
<td>Encourages nesting</td>
<td>Encourages nesting</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will not stick or cling</td>
<td>Easy to sift and scoop</td>
<td>Easy to sift and scoop</td>
<td>Easy to sift and scoop</td>
<td>Easy to sift and scoop</td>
<td>Easy to sift and scoop</td>
<td>Easy to sift and scoop</td>
<td>For use in all habitats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
<td>Easy clean-up</td>
<td>For use with open, grated and well ventilated habitats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaytee® Soft Granule provides soft, highly-absorbent bedding that is great for all small animal and pet bird habitats.

- Highly absorbent
- Comfortable and safe
- Earth-friendly biodegradable materials
- Colorfast bedding and litter

**Soft Granule Blend**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 L</td>
<td>100036879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft Granule Blend Lavender**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 L</td>
<td>100037111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft Granule Blend**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.5 L</td>
<td>100036880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft Granule Blend Lavender**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.5 L</td>
<td>100037121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kay-Kob® litters are specially processed to eliminate dust and wood debris, which may be found in other brands.

- Made from natural, dried corncobs
- Will not stick or cling

Kay-Kob® bedding & litter cobs are stored inside, away from dirt and wet weather contamination. Kay-Kob® bedding is also whiter than other cob bedding products due to exclusive use of seed corn cobs rather than field corn.

Kay-Kob®
5.9 L (360 CU IN) Qty 6
Material # 100036874

Kay-Kob®
29.5 L (1800 CU IN) Qty 1
Material # 100032024

Kay-Kob®
47.1 L (2880 CU IN) Qty 1
Material # 100032025

Kay-Kob®
10 L (605 CU IN) Qty 4
Material # 100038873

Kay-Kob®
5.9 L (360 CU IN) Qty 6
Material # 100036874

Kay-Kob®
29.5 L (1800 CU IN) Qty 1
Material # 100032024

Kay-Kob®
47.1 L (2880 CU IN) Qty 1
Material # 100032025
Did you know?

Providing your small animal with a separate litter and bedding product can help in litter box training. Kaytee has solutions to fit all of your pet bird and small animal litter and bedding needs.
Kaytee® wood beddings are specially processed to eliminate dust and debris, which may be found in other brands.

- Hard wood bedding
- No aromatic oils
- All-natural and biodegradable

WARNING: Drilling, sawing, sanding or machining wood products can expose you to wood dust, a substance known to the State of California to cause cancer. Avoid inhaling wood dust or use a dust mask or other safeguards for personal protection. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/wood.
Pine

Kaytee® wood beddings are manufactured with all-natural shavings specially processed to eliminate dust and debris, which may be found in other brands.

- All-natural and biodegradable
- Soft wood bedding
- No artificial colors or additives
- Fresh natural aroma that is safe for your pet

**WARNING:** Drilling, sawing, sanding or machining wood products can expose you to wood dust, a substance known to the State of California to cause cancer. Avoid inhaling wood dust or use a dust mask or other safeguards for personal protection. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/wood.

### Pine

- **9.8 L (600 CU IN)** Qty 12  
  Material # 100036877

- **52.4 L (3200 CU IN)** Qty 4  
  Material # 100213754

- **19.7 L (1200 CU IN)** Qty 6  
  Material # 100061941

- **113.3 L (4.0 CU FT)** Qty 1  
  Material # 100032048
Red Cedar

Kaytee® wood beddings are manufactured with all-natural shavings specially processed to eliminate dust and debris, which may be found in other brands.

- All-natural and biodegradable
- Naturally eliminates odors

Red Cedar
52.7 L (3200 CU IN) Qty 4
Material # 100213753

Wood Pellets

Kaytee® litters are specially processed to eliminate dust and debris, which may be found in other brands.

- 100% natural wood
- Will not stick or cling
- Easy clean-up

Wood Pellets
8 lb Qty 6
Material # 100036875

WARNING: Drilling, sawing, sanding or machining wood products can expose you to wood dust, a substance known to the State of California to cause cancer. Avoid inhaling wood dust or use a dust mask or other safeguards for personal protection. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/wood.
### Clean & Cozy™ Displays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaytee Quarter Gaylords</th>
<th>Kaytee Mini Gaylords</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 20&quot; d base</td>
<td>31&quot; x 30&quot; d base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clean & Cozy™ Quarter Gaylord**
- 24.6 L
- Qty 27
- Material #: 100213788

**Clean & Cozy™ Mini Gaylord**
- 72 L
- Qty 20
- Material #: 100538459

---

*Kaytee Quarter Gaylords 24" x 20" d base*  
*Kaytee Mini Gaylords 31" x 30" d base*  

---

*Kaytee*  
*Displays*  
*Bedding & Litter*  

---

*Kaytee Quarter Gaylord*  
*Material #: 100213788*  

*Clean & Cozy™ Mini Gaylord*  
*Material #: 100538459*
Hardgoods

Innovative Solutions to Meet Pet Parents’ Needs

Kaytee® hardgoods are developed with passion and pride in every product we sell. We are passionate and committed to offering innovative products that enrich the pet ownership experience. Our focus is providing quality products for companion birds and small animals that encourage interaction and enhance the bond between owners and their pets. Designing products for health, security and the comfort of pets is our top priority.
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CritterTrail® Habitats & Accessories

CritterTrail® Homes
Small pet owners are dedicated to giving their animals the best life has to offer. CritterTrail® homes offer spacious living for all hamsters, gerbils and mice through its connectable modular style. These quality habitats have everything needed to make a small animal feel right at home, right away. New pet owners will love the no-guess, all-in-one convenience.

- CritterTrail® homes are connectable, offering the roomiest quarters for pet comfort
- Select CritterTrail® habitats have unique, narrow gap wire and spring-loaded locking doors that keep little critters safe and owners happy
- Many CritterTrail® homes feature a unique “Petting Zone®” area to easily access their pet, thereby making it easier to strengthen the special owner-pet bond

CritterTrail® Habitat 360
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
14.5” x 10.5”* Master 6
Material # 100512692

CritterTrail® Carry & Go Habitat
Travel Cage
12.25” x 8” x 7”* Master 6
Material # 100079205

CritterTrail® Portable Petite Habitat
Travel Cage
13” x 8” x 9.25”* Master 6
Material # 100079206

CritterTrail® Begin-N-Connect Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
14.5” x 11.25” x 11”* Master 6
Material # 100066140

CritterTrail® Simple Start Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
16” x 10.5” x 10.5” Master 6
Material # 100520289

CritterTrail® Primary Starter Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
16” x 11.5” x 10.25” Master 6
Material # 100079891

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted

Hardgoods

CritterTrail® Homes
Small pet owners are dedicated to giving their animals the best life has to offer. CritterTrail® homes offer spacious living for all hamsters, gerbils and mice through its connectable modular style. These quality habitats have everything needed to make a small animal feel right at home, right away. New pet owners will love the no-guess, all-in-one convenience.

- CritterTrail® homes are connectable, offering the roomiest quarters for pet comfort
- Select CritterTrail® habitats have unique, narrow gap wire and spring-loaded locking doors that keep little critters safe and owners happy
- Many CritterTrail® homes feature a unique “Petting Zone®” area to easily access their pet, thereby making it easier to strengthen the special owner-pet bond

CritterTrail® Habitats & Accessories

CritterTrail® Habitats & Accessories

CritterTrail® Habitats & Accessories
CritterTrail®
One Level Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
20" x 11.5" x 11"* Master 6
Material # 100079210

CritterTrail®
Pink Edition
One Level Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
20" x 11.5" x 11"* Master 6
Material # 100079209

CritterTrail®
Two Level Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
20" x 11.5" x 16"* Master 4
Material # 100079217

CritterTrail®
Z Run-About Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
20" x 11.5" x 18"* Master 4
Material # 100079211

CritterTrail®
X Extreme Challenge Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
20" x 11.5" x 18"* Master 4
Material # 100079213

CritterTrail®
Triple Play Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
17.25" x 11.5" x 19.25" Master 4
Material # 100068651

CritterTrail®
Turn-About Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
20" x 11.5" x 22"* Master 4
Material # 100079216

CritterTrail® Super
30 x 18 Large Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
30" x 18" x 6.5" Master 1
Material # 100533441

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted
CritterTrail® LED Lighted Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
20” x 10.5” x 10.5”* Master 6
Material # 100524172

CritterTrail® LED Color Change Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
16” x 10.5” x 10.5”* Master 6
Material # 100533248

CritterTrail® Quick Clean Habitat
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
16” x 10.5” x 10.5”* Master 6
Material # 100520310

CritterTrail® Bedding Tray - 3 pack
Master 6
Material # 100516386

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted
### CritterTrail® Fun-nel® Tubes & Accessories

Expand to imaginative new heights with Fun-nel® tubes and add-on accessories. This wide variety of accessories features innovative designs and adapts to all tubular hamster units.

- Accessories are made to stimulate pets’ natural instincts and encourage activity
- CritterTrail® Accessories connect to all CritterTrail® Habitats and other accessories
- Available in a selection of vibrant colors, pet owners will appreciate the additional opportunities for interaction and bonding

#### CritterTrail® Fun-nel® Straight Tubes
- 5 Pieces
- Master 12
- Material # 100079232
- ![Barcode Image](image1)

#### CritterTrail® Fun-nel® Assorted Tubes
- 16 Pieces
- Master 12
- Material # 100079235
- ![Barcode Image](image2)

#### CritterTrail® Fun-nel® Twist & Turn Tubes
- 10 Pieces
- Master 12
- Material # 100079233
- ![Barcode Image](image3)

#### CritterTrail® Fun-nel® Builder’s Pack
- 5 Pieces
- Master 36 Inner 6
- Material # 100533400
- ![Barcode Image](image4)

#### CritterTrail® Fun-nel® Bubble Plug
- 2 Pieces
- Master 24
- Material # 100079241
- ![Barcode Image](image5)

#### CritterTrail® Fun-nel® LED Bubble Plug - Nighttime
- 1 Piece
- Master 36 Inner 6
- Material # 100524171
- ![Barcode Image](image6)
CritterTrail®
Off to School
Accessory
Master 12
Material # 100079248

CritterTrail®
Add-On
Hideout/Outhouse
Master 48 Inner 4
Material # 100525932

CritterTrail®
Add-On
Look Out
Master 24 Inner 2
Material # 100525931

CritterTrail®
Add-On
Loop-D-Loop
Master 24 Inner 2
Material # 100525930
CritterTrail® Fun-nel®
4-Way Cross Tube Display
Master 48 Inner 12
Material # 100524178

CritterTrail® Fun-nel®
10 in Straight Tube Display
Master 36 Inner 9
Material # 100524174

CritterTrail® Fun-nel®
3.5 in Straight Tube Display
Master 72 Inner 12
Material # 100524173

CritterTrail® Fun-nel®
Elbow Tube Display
Master 72 Inner 12
Material # 100524175

CritterTrail® Fun-nel®
10 in Straight Tube Display
Master 36 Inner 9
Material # 100524174

CritterTrail® Fun-nel®
U-Turn Tube Display
Master 48 Inner 12
Material # 100524176

CritterTrail®
Wide Open Door 10" Tube Display
Master 24 Inner 4
Material # 100533404
# My First Home® Habitats

**My First Home®**

My First Home® habitats are easy to assemble, comfortable and quality-built to ensure pets are safe and secure. These popular homes feature an assortment of deep plastic bases, which prevent bedding from scattering, and a wire top for easy viewing and superb ventilation.

- Deeper base prevents bedding and litter from spilling out of the cage
- Deluxe models also feature solid plastic shelves and ramps, which are safe and comfortable for pets and easy to clean
- Available in unassembled bulk packs or full-color packaging options

---

## Hamster Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-Story Unassembled</th>
<th>For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.5” x 11” x 10”*</td>
<td>Master 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100037814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hamster Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-Story Unassembled</th>
<th>For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.5” x 11” x 14.5”*</td>
<td>Master 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100037815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hamster 2-Story Cage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.5” x 10” x 14.5”*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100513099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hamster Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-Story Unassembled</th>
<th>For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.5” x 11” x 14.5”*</td>
<td>Master 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100513099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pet Rat Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Pet Rat, Super Glider or Degu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.5” x 12.5” x 14”*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100513100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 30 x 18 Small Animal Habitat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Guinea Pig or Dwarf Rabbit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30” x 18” x 19”*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100509297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EZ Clean 30 x 18 Small Animal Habitat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Guinea Pig or Dwarf Rabbit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30” x 18” x 19.5”*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100509299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted*
48 x 24 Giant Habitat
For Guinea Pig or Rabbit

48" x 24" x 16.5"** Master 1
Material # 100509410

42 x 18 Habitat Home
For Guinea Pig or Rabbit

42" x 18" x 21"** Master 1
Material # 100509298

24 x 24 Open Top Playpen Habitat
For Guinea Pig or Dwarf Rabbit

24" x 24" x 14" Master 1
Material # 100533435

42 x 18 Habitat Home
For Guinea Pig or Rabbit

42" x 18" x 21"** Master 1
Material # 100509298

Multi-Level Ferret Cage
For Ferret or Chinchilla

30.5" x 18" x 30.5"** Master 1
Material # 100513102

Exotics Multi-Level Cage
For Pet Rat, Sugar Glider, Degu or Hedgehog

30.5" x 18" x 30"** Master 1
Material # 100513101

Multi-Level Ferret Cage
For Ferret or Chinchilla

30.5" x 18" x 30.5"** Master 1
Material # 100513102

Medium Home
Unassembled
For Guinea Pig or Dwarf Rabbit
(Available in assorted colors)

24.5" x 12.5" x 14.5" Master 3
Material # 100037816

Deluxe Multi Level Habitat with Casters
For Ferret or Chinchilla

24" x 24" x 41.5"** Master 1
Material # 100079097

24 x 24 Ferret Home
For Ferret or Chinchilla

24" x 24" x 44.2"** Master 1
Material # 100509411

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted
Extra Large Home
Unassembled
For Guinea Pig or Rabbit
(Available in assorted colors)
42" x 18" x 21"
Master 3
Material # 100037818

Large Home
Unassembled
For Guinea Pig or Dwarf Rabbit
(Available in assorted colors)
30" x 18" x 16.5"
Master 3
Material # 100037817

Pet 'n Playpen
Medium
For Guinea Pig
Master 6
Material # 100533442

Pet 'n Playpen
Large
For Ferret
Master 3
Material # 100079496

Tank Topper
10 Gallon
For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Mouse
Master 6
Material # 100079041

Giant Tube Elbow
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 6
Material # 100533406

Giant Tube Tee
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 6
Material # 100533408

Giant Tube Straight
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 6
Material # 100533407

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted
Complete Kits

My First Home® Kit
Kaytee® My First Home® Complete Kits are perfect for the first-time pet owner. Everything is included: the home, bedding, food, treats, water bottle, food dish and much more. Full-color consumer-friendly package design is geared towards first-time pet owners. Complete Kits are perfect for seasonal promotions and priced for a year-round best buy.

• A complete kit at a great price = great consumer value
• Kaytee® brand food, bedding and treats will build repeat sales on consumables

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted

Complete Kit
Hamster
13.5" x 11" x 14.5"
Master 1
Material # 100511105

Complete Kit
Dwarf Rabbit
30" x 18" x 16.5"
Master 1
Material # 100511104

Complete Kit
Guinea Pig
30" x 18" x 16.5"
Master 1
Material # 100511106

Complete Kit
Chinchilla
30" x 18" x 29"
Master 1
Material # 100512265

Complete Kit
Rabbit
42" x 18" x 20"
Master 1
Material # 100520311

Complete Kit
Hamster
13.5" x 11" x 14.5"
Master 1
Material # 100511105

Complete Kit
Guinea Pig
30" x 18" x 16.5"
Master 1
Material # 100511106

Complete Kit
Chinchilla
30" x 18" x 29"
Master 1
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Complete Kit
Rabbit
42" x 18" x 20"
Master 1
Material # 100520311

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted
Habitat Defined® Homes

**Habitat Defined® Small Animal Homes**

Elite living and simply great habitats for small animals!

Habitat Defined® homes make interacting with your guinea pig, rabbit, ferret or pet rat safe and effortless. This habitat offers multiple levels for venturesome pets. The super sturdy wire frame is removable and clips easily into the plastic base for convenient cleaning and easy assembly.

- Each Habitat Defined® home includes a full-opening top door allowing for easy access to pets for instant interaction
- Unique rounded corner design ensures effortless cleaning experiences – no corners to trap mess!
- Every Habitat Defined® home has spring-loaded door locks for security and an extra deep base for less mess

---

**Habitat Defined® Large Guinea Pig Habitat**

- 30.25" x 18" x 20.25"*
- Master 1
- 28.25" h w/stand
- Material # 100501968

**Habitat Defined® Extra Large Rabbit Habitat**

- 41.25" x 18" x 22.25"*
- Master 1
- 31.5" h w/stand
- Material # 100501971

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted
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Rabbit Hutches

Premium Hutches provide the ideal living space for outdoor rabbits of all sizes.

All Hutches include: nesting box hideout, multiple doors, hay manger, pull out tray with wire grates and secure locks. These features, coupled with the elevated living area and ample ventilations, equal luxury living in the great outdoors!

- Shingled rooftops are weather- and rain-resistant keeping pets safe and dry
- Durable, high-quality material—pet-safe stain provides a longer hutch life
- Engineered for easier set-up with fewer overall steps and parts

Rabbit Hutch 1-Story 36”
Ideal size for single rabbits: small to medium sizes
36” x 24.25” x 36.25* Master 1
Material # 100503681

Rabbit Hutch 1-Story 48”
Ideal size for single rabbits: medium to large size
48” x 24.25” x 36.25”* Master 1
Material # 100503682

Rabbit Hutch 2-Story 48”
Ideal size for single or multiple rabbits
48” x 24.25” x 50.5”* Master 1
Material # 100503685

* Measurements are in length x width x height unless otherwise noted
Bird Cage Accessories

Make training, bonding, cleaning and interacting easy with Kaytee® bird stands, toys, activity centers and nests. Birds need daily enrichment and interaction from their owners. Each accessory is designed to help keep your bird active and comfortable.

EZ Care™ "T" Stands

Give your small- or medium-sized companion bird a safe place to get out of its cage and stretch its wings.
- Wood perches for maximum comfort
- Encourages healthy activity and enrichment
- EZ glide casters attach to the base for easy mobility
- Stainless steel foot and water cups included
- Decorative, stable metal base
- A deep catch pan keeps the scatter off your floor
- EZ-to-clean textured finish

**EZ Care T Stand**

**Medium**

Master 1
Material # 100501094

**EZ Care T Stand**

**Large**

Master 1
Material # 100501092
Forage-N-Play Accessories

All of Kaytee® Forage-N-Play pet bird accessories can connect to any traditional wire cage. A great way to encourage add-on sales and prevent birdie boredom.

- Easy installation on most wire bird cages to create a stimulating environment
- Innovative designs provide mental and physical activity birds need
- Promotes natural foraging behavior

Forage-N-Play Perch
Small
Master 48  Inner 4
Material # 100504797

Forage-N-Play Perch
Medium
Master 48  Inner 4
Material # 100504796

Forage-N-Play Ladder
Small
Master 48  Inner 4
Material # 100504788

Forage-N-Play Ladder
Medium
Master 48  Inner 4
Material # 100504786
Playtime Activity Center

- Great for desk, tabletop or ceiling use
- Durable, deep, crevice-free base for easy care and maintenance
- Multiple attachment points for toys, enrichment tools and treats

Perfect Toy
Medium Birds

Nature’s Nest
Canary - Bamboo

- Material # 100079585

Nature’s Nest
Finch - Bamboo

- Material # 100079584

Nature’s Nest
Giant Finch - Bamboo

- Material # 100079583

Playtime Activity Center
Feeders & Waterers

Feeders

Kaytee offers a wide variety of feeder options. Offerings include pet-specific options sized perfectly for every pet’s needs. Ceramic or stoneware, plastic or paw prints, Kaytee has an option for every pet parent!

- **Natural Hay Manger Large**
  - Master 48  Inner 12
  - Material # 10005842

- **Hay Buffet with Snap Lock Lid** (Available in assorted colors)
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100079400

- **Hay Manger with Salt Spool Hanger**
  - Master 24
  - Material # 100079402

- **Veggie Basket Treat Holder**
  - Master 48  Inner 12
  - Material # 100079406

- **Rollin’ the Hay Dispenser** (Available in assorted colors)
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100079407

- **Hay Feeder Free-Standing Trough** (Available in assorted colors)
  - Master 24  Inner 6
  - Material # 100534009
### Dishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stoneware</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cool Crock</strong></th>
<th><strong>Notes</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Chew proof heavy-duty stoneware dishes have wide profiles for great stability  
- Hi-glaze finish is dishwasher safe, lead-free and sanitary | - Available in four fashionable colors!  
- Easy to clean and made of durable plastic  
- Variety of sizes to meet pet’s needs | - Full-color display cartons make a great in-store display with call-out features for consumers |

#### Feeders & Waterers

- **Gravity Bin Feeder with Mounting Bracket** (Available in assorted colors)  
  - Master 12  
  - Material # 100079410
- **Hay & Food Bin Feeder** (Available in assorted colors)  
  - Master 12  
  - Material # 100079035
- **Stoneware Bowl** 3” Hamster  
  - Master 48  
  - Material # 100079038
- **Stoneware Bowl** 4” Guinea Pig  
  - Master 48  
  - Material # 100079035
- **Stoneware Bowl** 5” Rabbit  
  - Master 12  
  - Material # 100079038
Paw-Print Petware

- Pick the perfectly sized fancy feeder for each specific pet!
- Pet silhouettes make it easy for customers to shop for the correct dish for their pet
- Ferret, rabbit and guinea pig sizes fit perfectly inside the habitat comfort shelf hole opening for a no-tip, spill-proof design
- Paw-Print Petware is available in ferret, rabbit, guinea pig and hamster styles

Paw-Print Petware Bowl
- Hamster
  Master 48  Inner 12
  Material # 100079394

- Ferret
  Master 12
  Material # 100079395

Cool Crock Display
- Small
  Master 144  Inner 12
  Material # 10001245

- Medium
  Master 144  Inner 12
  Material # 10001246

- Large
  Master 96  Inner 8
  Material # 10001244

- Large
  Master 144  Inner 12
  Material # 10001245

- Small
  Master 144  Inner 12
  Material # 10001246
Vege-T-Bowls

- Premium quality, vegetable-shaped food dishes for pets.
- Dishwasher safe and easy to clean
- Made of quality ceramic and lead-free paint for animal safety

**Vege-T-Bowl**
*Radish - Small*
*Hamster*

Master 48
Material # 100079896

**Vege-T-Bowl**
*Cabbage - Medium*
*Guinea Pig*

Master 12
Material # 100079897

**Vege-T-Bowl**
*Carrot - Large*
*Rabbit*

Master 12
Material # 100079898

**Paw-Print Petware Bowl**
*Bunny*

Master 12
Material # 100079396

**Paw-Print Petware Bowl**
*Guinea Pig*

Master 12
Material # 100079397
'Flat-Bac' Water Bottle

'Flat-Bac' Water Bottles have been specially designed to be the best quality and most unique water bottle of their kind.

- The smooth, flat surface fits tightly against pet cages and can easily attach inside glass or plastic enclosures
- Each bottle comes complete with an exclusive snap-lock bracket to make refilling fast and easy
- Optional suction cup bracket adapts the flat back for flat surface application

**Flat-Bac Water Bottle**

- **4 Ounce**
  - Master 36  Inner 12
  - Material # 100079412
  - [Barcode Image]

- **8 Ounce**
  - Master 36  Inner 12
  - Material # 100079413
  - [Barcode Image]

- **16 Ounce**
  - Master 36  Inner 12
  - Material # 100079414
  - [Barcode Image]

- **32 Ounce**
  - Master 24  Inner 12
  - Material # 100079415
  - [Barcode Image]

**Water Bottle Holder**

- For 4 Ounce or 8 Ounce Bottles
  - Master 72  Inner 12
  - Material # 100079417
  - [Barcode Image]

- For 16 Ounce Bottles
  - Master 72  Inner 12
  - Material # 100079418
  - [Barcode Image]
Critter Canteen Water Bottles

Fresh, clean water anytime.
- Features a double ball bearing, drip-resistant sipper tube to reduce drips and leaks on all 4 sizes
- All Critter Canteens come complete with a FREE bottle holder wire inside each bottle
- Full-color display cartons make a great in-store display with call-out features for consumers

Critter Canteen Display
4 Ounce
Master 72 Inner 12
Material # 100079420

Critter Canteen Display
8 Ounce
Master 72 Inner 12
Material # 100079421

Critter Canteen Display
16 Ounce
Master 72 Inner 12
Material # 100079422

Critter Canteen Display
32 Ounce
Master 38 Inner 6
Material # 100079423
Chew Proof Water Bottles

- Glass and stainless steel design is completely chew proof
- Spring attachment hanger and security hanger safely hold the bottle to the inside or outside of any small animal wire home
- Features a “Double Ball Bearing” drip resistant sipper tube to regulate water flow
- Comes complete with stainless steel cap and friendly floating duck refill reminder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chew Proof Water Bottle</th>
<th>Master Code</th>
<th>Inner Code</th>
<th>Material Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Ounce</td>
<td>Master 72</td>
<td>Inner 12</td>
<td>Material # 100079432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ounce</td>
<td>Master 48</td>
<td>Inner 12</td>
<td>Material # 100079433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Ounce</td>
<td>Master 36</td>
<td>Inner 6</td>
<td>Material # 100079434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Fill Water Bottle

No-drip water bottle for small animals.
- Opening top allows for super convenient cage-side refills without having to remove and replace
- An easy-to-grip handle makes it a snap to switch out and clean
- Adjustable locking bracket secures bottle to cage
- Stainless steel double-ball sipper tube reduces drips and leaks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Fill Water Bottle</th>
<th>Master Code</th>
<th>Inner Code</th>
<th>Material Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Ounce</td>
<td>Master 36</td>
<td>Inner 6</td>
<td>Material # 100501586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clear View Water Bottles

The Clear Choice Water Bottle
- Heavy-duty spring attachment hanger safely secures the bottle to any small animal wire home
- Features a drip-resistant sipper tube to reduce drips and leaks
- Comes complete with the friendly floating duck to remind pet owners to refill their pet’s clear water bottle

Clear View Water Bottle
4 Ounce
Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079428

Clear View Water Bottle
8 Ounce
Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079429

Clear View Water Bottle
16 Ounce
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100079430

Clear View Water Bottle
32 Ounce
Master 36  Inner 6
Material # 100079431
**Grooming & Cleaning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pro Nail Trimmers</th>
<th>Bath Time &amp; Brushing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular nail trimming reduces scratching, prevents snags and contributes to the overall health of pets. Pro-Nail trimmers feature comfort grips for precision trimming.</td>
<td>Bathing your small animal will help keep their hair and skin healthy. Regular brushing will help keep your pet's coat in good condition and most do not mind being brushed. The time you spend brushing and combing is also a good opportunity to check, for example, lice or sores on skin. The need for brushing depends on how long the hair is and whether your animal is shedding.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pro Slicker Brush</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pro Nail Trimmer</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master 72 Inner 12</td>
<td>Master 48 Inner 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100079536</td>
<td>Material # 100079542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Squeaky Clean Critter Shampoo</strong></th>
<th><strong>Quick &amp; Clean Critter Clean Dry Shampoo</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Ounce</td>
<td>8 Ounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master 12</td>
<td>Master 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material # 100079547</td>
<td>Material # 100079549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smellin' Good Critter Spray
Fragrance - 8 Ounce
Master 12
Material # 100079551

Clean Cage Spray
32 Ounce
Master 12
Material # 100079554

Clean Cage Spray
16 Ounce
Master 12
Material # 100079553
Kaytee offers a complete line of litter pans for every small animal featuring unique elevated high corners to help accommodate messy "back-ups." Famous for conserving cage space, all of our litter pans have low entry for "EZ" access, and are available in a large selection of styles and colors.

### Long John Litter Pan
(Available in assorted colors)
- Master 12
- Material # 100079482

### Hi-Corner Litter Pan
(Available in assorted colors)
- Master 12
- Material # 100079480

### Tall Corner with Quick Lock Litter Pan
(Available in assorted colors)
- Master 12
- Material # 100504716

### Large Hi-Corner Litter Pan
(Available in assorted colors)
- Master 12
- Material # 100079483

### Critter Litter
- 4 lb
- Master 12
- Material # 100079487

### Critter Litter
- 8 lb
- Master 6
- Material # 100079488

- These specially sized litter pans were developed to take advantage of critters' natural instinct to eliminate in one specific area
- Easy to clean surface in assorted colors
- Odor and stain resistant
- Use inside any habitat, playpen or home

- All-natural Critter Litter is specifically formulated to be safe for small animals
- Critter Litter provides a unique texture so animals feel the difference between cage bedding and litter
- Litter training reduces cage cleaning
- Absorbent and easy to scoop
Kaytee offers a wide variety of cozy pet hideouts, shelters and woven nests. Each small pet needs a hideout for secure sleep or a restful retreat.

**Small Animal Hideouts**

- **Tree of Life 3 in 1 Accessory Small**
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100516382

- **Hamster Potty**
  - Master 24
  - Material # 10079343

- **Hamster Potty Litter 16 oz**
  - Master 24 Inner 6
  - Material # 100793237

- **Hamster Potty Litter 16 oz**
  - Master 24 Inner 6
  - Material # 100793237

- **Tree of Life 3 in 1 Accessory Large**
  - Master 6
  - Material # 100516383
Woodland Get-A-Ways

Classic solid wood hideouts for critters of all sizes.

- Provides small animals with a natural sense of security and promotes nesting
- Unique shape is stackable for compact display and storage
- Featuring safe wood peg construction; no nails or staples to harm your pet

Woodland Get-A-Way

Small
Master 24
Material # 100079147

Woodland Get-A-Way

Medium
Master 24
Material # 100079148

Woodland Get-A-Way

Large
Master 12
Material # 100079150

Woodland Get-A-Way

Extra Large
Master 12
Material # 100079152

Natural Tree Trunk Hideout

Small (Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100059803

Natural Tree Trunk Hideout

Large (Available in assorted colors)
Master 6
Material # 100059802
## Igloos

Provide your pet with the coolest hideout around. The Pet Igloo provides a secure comfort zone for your pet.

- Kaytee® Igloos are made of translucent plastic so you can see your pet inside its Igloo even when your pet thinks it’s hiding!
- Igloos are constructed from durable plastic making them easy to clean, plus they’re odor and stain resistant
- One-piece design is easy to use and every Igloo has fresh air vents to help ensure your pet’s health and well-being
- Available in 4 assorted colors

### Igloo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Material #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Itty Bitty</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>100079166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100079168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100079169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kaytee**
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Tropical Fiddle Sticks

Colorful natural logs bend and shape into a hideout. Fiddle Sticks come in small, medium and large sizes to meet the needs of every pet.

- These colorful logs also provide a safe source for their instinctive chewing behaviors
- Bendable, shapeable brightly colored wooden sticks encourage natural hiding instincts

Tropical Fiddle Sticks
Small

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079180

Tropical Fiddle Sticks
Medium

Master 36  Inner 6
Material # 100079181

Tropical Fiddle Sticks
Large

Master 12
Material # 100079182

Colorful natural logs bend and shape into a hideout. Fiddle Sticks come in small, medium and large sizes to meet the needs of every pet.

- These colorful logs also provide a safe source for their instinctive chewing behaviors
- Bendable, shapeable brightly colored wooden sticks encourage natural hiding instincts
Critters can’t wait to curl up in comfort in these cozy beds and sleepers. The soft cotton fabric comes in an array of colors. Super Sleepers are quality oversized bedding for a variety of small animals. Lined with extra durable fleece, these plush sleepers are sure to provide pets with one of life’s luxuries.

- Strong nylon connector straps allow for “EZ” cage positioning.
- Perfect place to play or sleep in ultimate comfort.
- Machine washable for easy cleaning.
- All sleepers are available in an assortment of four fabric colors.

**Crinkle Tunnel**
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 48   Inner 12
Material # 100079499

**Super Sleeper**
Sleep-E-Tent
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100079501

**Super Sleeper**
Fuzz-E-Floor
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100079503

**Super Sleeper**
Cuddle-E-Cup with Bag
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100079510

**Simple Sleeper**
Sleeper Play Tunnel
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 48   Inner 12
Material # 100079476

**Hammock with Stand**
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100528063
Did you know?

Ferrets sleep a lot, usually about 18 hours a day. They are typically active at dawn and at dusk but most ferrets will adapt their sleeping and active times to fit their owner’s schedule. Using one of the wide variety of Kaytee® sleepers will keep ferrets comfortable and cozy while they are getting their long rest.
**Run-About Balls**

Exercise is an important part of a healthy lifestyle for small animals. Kaytee offers a complete line of Run-About Balls to provide an exercise source for your small animal.

- **Run-About Balls allow pets to move with greater ease**
- **Made from durable plastic with ventilated slits to keep your furry friend safe**

**CLEAR:** The clear version of the Kaytee® Run-About Ball provides the most interactive fun for both pet and the pet owner.

**MOON GLOW:** Since hamsters are nocturnal (active at night), these glow-in-the-dark exercise balls give the perfect opportunity to watch small animals motoring around the room in a glowing sphere of motion. For an extreme glowing experience, shine a flashlight on the Moon Glow Run-About Ball for several minutes before exercise time.

**LED:** Illuminated exercise! The LED Lighted Run-About Ball provides a soft glow perfect for viewing your pet during their most active time. In addition to providing a gentle light glow during exercise, the LED light has a 10 minute timer that can be used to remind you when your pet has had just enough exercise time. Available in purple, green, blue and pink.

**RAINBOW:** Rainbow Run-About Balls are a great short-term area to keep your small pet while cleaning their cage. For added safety, use the Run-About Ball on the Hamtrac® Raceway to provide a controlled exercise environment. Available in blue, pink, purple and green.

**DAZZLE:** The sparkling exercise ball for hamsters and gerbils. Available in blue, pink, purple and yellow with real glitter molded into the ball. Sparkling glitter is safe and non-toxic!

Snap-fit design assembles in seconds with no screws or glue. The 11.5” and 13” size Run-About Balls are changing to unassembled and nested. Improves merchandising and adds more shelf holding capacity, saving 50% shelf space!

**Run-About Ball 5” Clear**
For Dwarf Hamster or Pet Mouse

- Master 12
- Material # 100079348

**Run-About Ball 7” Clear**
For Hamster or Gerbil

- Master 12
- Material # 100079345

**Run-About Ball 11.5” Giant Clear**
For Pet Rat or Chinchilla

- Master 4
- Material # 100079358

**Run-About Ball 13” Mega Clear**
For Pet Rat or Chinchilla

- Master 4
- Material # 100079360

**Exercise is an important part of a healthy lifestyle for small animals.** Kaytee offers a complete line of Run-About Balls to provide an exercise source for your small animal.

- **Run-About Balls allow pets to move with greater ease**
- **Made from durable plastic with ventilated slits to keep your furry friend safe**

**CLEAR:** The clear version of the Kaytee® Run-About Ball provides the most interactive fun for both pet and the pet owner.

**MOON GLOW:** Since hamsters are nocturnal (active at night), these glow-in-the-dark exercise balls give the perfect opportunity to watch small animals motoring around the room in a glowing sphere of motion. For an extreme glowing experience, shine a flashlight on the Moon Glow Run-About Ball for several minutes before exercise time.

**LED:** Illuminated exercise! The LED Lighted Run-About Ball provides a soft glow perfect for viewing your pet during their most active time. In addition to providing a gentle light glow during exercise, the LED light has a 10 minute timer that can be used to remind you when your pet has had just enough exercise time. Available in purple, green, blue and pink.

**RAINBOW:** Rainbow Run-About Balls are a great short-term area to keep your small pet while cleaning their cage. For added safety, use the Run-About Ball on the Hamtrac® Raceway to provide a controlled exercise environment. Available in blue, pink, purple and green.

**DAZZLE:** The sparkling exercise ball for hamsters and gerbils. Available in blue, pink, purple and yellow with real glitter molded into the ball. Sparkling glitter is safe and non-toxic!

Snap-fit design assembles in seconds with no screws or glue. The 11.5” and 13” size Run-About Balls are changing to unassembled and nested. Improves merchandising and adds more shelf holding capacity, saving 50% shelf space!
Run-About Ball
5” Moon Glow
For Dwarf Hamster or Pet Mouse
Master 12
Material # 100079350

Run-About Ball
7” Moon Glow
For Hamster or Gerbil
Master 12
Material # 100079346

Run-About Ball
5” LED Lighted
For Dwarf Hamster or Pet Mouse
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100533401

Run-About Ball
7” LED Lighted
For Hamster or Gerbil
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 6
Material # 100526126
Run-About Ball
5" Rainbow
For Dwarf Hamster or Pet Mouse
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100078351

Run-About Ball
7" Rainbow
For Hamster or Gerbil
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100079347

Run-About Ball
11.5" Giant Rainbow
For Pet Rat or Chinchilla
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 4
Material # 100079359

Run-About Ball
13" Mega Rainbow
For Pet Rat or Chinchilla
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 4
Material # 100079361

Run-About Ball
7" Dazzle
For Hamster or Gerbil
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100079344
Hamtrac® Racing

The ever popular Hamtrac® Exercise Loop creates a controlled exercise environment for pets to zip around a track. Hamtrac® Exercise Loop is designed to work with all four sizes of our Run-About balls or the Critter Cruiser car.

- Hamtrac® Exercise Loop allows you to exercise your pet
- The 4-piece Hamtrac® Exercise Loop creates a circle of controlled exercise fun
- Combined with an exercise ball, Hamtrac® Exercise Loop is great for cage cleaning time

Critter Cruiser
Master 6
Material # 100079353

Hamtrac® Exercise Loop
Master 12
Material # 100505488
Exercise Wheels

Kaytee® small animal wheels offer free-wheeling fun for furry friends. Available in an assortment of fun colors, special sizes and a variety of formats to meet every small pet’s need for exercise.

Comfort Wheels

• Kaytee® Comfort Wheels offer solid surface to provide a 100% safe exercise for little critters
• Plastic wheels feature a smooth tread that allows for a surefooted grip while creating a comfortable running surface
• Option to remove from the wire stand and attach directly to the side of most wire habitats
• Available in assorted colors

Did you know?

Thumping is an interesting gerbil behavior. The gerbil will pound both hind legs on the ground when he is excited or stressed. Using one of our Kaytee® exercise wheels will entertain your gerbil, which can reduce stress.
## Run-Around Wheels

- These durable, powder coated all-wire wheels feature our very unique “Tail-Safe” and “EZ” Exit Design
- Convenient built-in hooks for attachment to any wire home
- Run-Around Wheels are available in an assorted variety of fun colors and four sizes to fit most small animals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes Available</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>For Pet Mouse or Dwarf Hamster</td>
<td>Small 5.75&quot;</td>
<td>Available in assorted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular 8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant 11&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Run-Around Wheel**  
**Mini 4.5"**  
For Pet Mouse or Dwarf Hamster  
(Available in assorted colors)  
Master 12  
Material # 100079365

**Run-Around Wheel**  
**Small 5.75"**  
For Pet Mouse, Hamster or Gerbil  
(Available in assorted colors)  
Master 12  
Material # 100079366

**Run-Around Wheel**  
**Regular 8"**  
For Hamster or Gerbil  
(Available in assorted colors)  
Master 12  
Material # 100079367

**Run-Around Wheel**  
**Giant 11"**  
For Chinchilla or Pet Rat  
(Available in assorted colors)  
Master 6  
Material # 100079368
Silent Spinner® wheels are our best quality premium exercise wheels
- Pet parents will appreciate the enclosed spinner hub to reduce noise, making them quiet compared to traditional exercise wheels
- The quality solid plastic construction provides pets with a comfortable and safe running surface
- Available in assorted colors

**Silent Spinner® Wheel**
- Mini 4.5"
- For Pet Mouse or Dwarf Rabbit
  (Available in assorted colors)
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100079369

**Silent Spinner® Wheel**
- Regular 6.5"
- For Hamster or Gerbil
  (Available in assorted colors)
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100079370

**Silent Spinner® Wheel**
- Large 10"
- For Hamster, Gerbil or Pet Rat
  (Available in assorted colors)
  - Master 6
  - Material # 100533403

**Silent Spinner® Wheel**
- Giant 12"
- For Pet Rat, Chinchilla or Hedgehog
  (Available in assorted colors)
  - Master 6
  - Material # 100079371
Nature’s Nest – For Your Pet’s Health and Well-Being

Provide pets with products from nature, made from natural materials like wood, sisal, corn husks and loofah. Choose from a variety of natural products that are designed to meet specific small animal needs.

- Hideouts provide security and comfort
- Woven mats and chews encourage healthy activity and dental health

Play N’ Chew Cubby Nest
- Small
  - Master 48
  - Material # 100506041

Play N’ Chew Cubby Nest
- Medium
  - Master 24
  - Material # 100506042

Play N’ Chew Cubby Nest
- Large
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100506043

Grassy Roll-A-Nest
- Large
  - Master 6
  - Material # 100079164

Color Nest
- Tunnel Hideaway
  - Open Ended - Large
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100524758

Color Nest
- House Hut - Large
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100524759

Natural Play Mat
- Large
  - Master 48
  - Inner 12
  - Material # 100505922

- Medium
  - Master 12
  - Material # 100505922

- Small
  - Master 48
  - Material # 100505922
Chewbular Play Tubes

Chewbulars are available in three sizes and assorted colors at incredibly low prices for fast repeat sales. The perfect entertainment center for all your pet’s favorite activities—chewing, playing, sleeping and hiding! Made of totally chewable material and filled with all-natural Kapok filling.

- Encourage natural burrowing and chewing instincts
- Triple the fun: play time, chew time, or hiding out
- Filled with Kapok All-Natural Nesting Material

Nesting Material

Kaytee offers a safe selection of sleeping and nesting materials that creates a sense of security and cozy comfort for your small animals.

- Natural Bamboo Nesting is a die-free natural nesting material that provides warmth and comfort
- Kapok All-Natural Nesting Material is a soft and comfortable material made from natural kapok filling, a plush and silky fiber from the Kapok tree

Chewbular Play Tube

Available in assorted colors

Small

Medium

Large

Material # 100079202

Material # 100079203

Material # 100079204
Small Animal Toys & Chews

Kaytee offers a complete selection of toys that pets can rattle, toss or chew. Treat-dispensing toys are also available to tickle pets’ taste buds as they play.

- Combination of materials and textures satisfy a small animal’s chewing and gnawing instinct
- Available in a variety of fun shapes to reduce pet boredom
- Hard Chews made from wood keep rodents’ teeth trim
- Soft Crispy Chews made from loofah keep rodents’ teeth flossed and clean

**Bunny Flip N’ Toss Carrot Toy**
Master 72  Inner 12  Material # 100079448

**Combo Toy Crispy & Wood Hamburger**
Master 72  Inner 12  Material # 100501984

**Natural Lava & Wood Hanging Toy**
Master 48  Inner 12  Material # 100505830

**Natural Woven Carrot Toss Toy**
Master 48  Inner 12  Material # 100505674

**Natural Woven Apple Toss Toy**
Master 48  Inner 12  Material # 100505675

**Toss & Learn Carrot Game**
Master 48  Inner 12  Material # 100528062

Kaytee offers a complete selection of toys that pets can rattle, toss or chew. Treat-dispensing toys are also available to tickle pets’ taste buds as they play.

- Combination of materials and textures satisfy a small animal’s chewing and gnawing instinct
- Available in a variety of fun shapes to reduce pet boredom
- Hard Chews made from wood keep rodents’ teeth trim
- Soft Crispy Chews made from loofah keep rodents’ teeth flossed and clean
Play-N-Hay Toy
Guinea Pig
Master 36  Inner 6
Material # 100533432

Play-N-Hay Toy
Rabbit
Master 36  Inner 6
Material # 100533433

Natural Chew-N-Cube Toy
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100505676

Layer Cake
Chew Toy 2 Pack
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100516387

Carousel Chew Toy Carrot
Large
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100504741

Carousel Chew Toy Apple
Small
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100504740
Knot Nibbler
Mini
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100079456

Knot Nibbler
Medium
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100079457

Kapok
Nest & Chew Pod
Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100528329

Ferret
Flex-E Fun-nel®
(Available in assorted colors)
Master 12
Material # 100079497
Ka-Bobs

Kaytee® Ka-Bobs hold a stack of our exclusively drilled wood chew treats, Salt Savors, Lava Bites or fresh vegetables. Perfect for snack time, chew time or any time! Each Ka-Bob comes with two free pieces of wood chews. Refillable treat dispensing cage toy provides your pet with a clean, sanitary supply of chews.

- Refillable treat dispensing cage toy to satisfy the pets chewing and gnawing instincts
- Includes a bell for added pet entertainment
- Ka-Bobs come with a clip that easily connects and secures them to any wire cage
- The small Ka-Bob securely adheres to any smooth surface with a strong suction cup

Carrot Patch Chew Toy
3 Pack

Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100516388

Crispy Garden Chew Toy
Carrot

Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100516389

Combo Chews
Apple Sliced
3 Pack

Master 48  Inner 12
Material # 100504111

Combo Chews
Apple Wood & Crispy Puzzle
16 Piece

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100501560

Apple Orchard Sticks
10 Pack

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079278

Big Branch Bites
6 Pack

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079315
Harnesses & Carriers

A Wonderful Way To Go
For A Walk In Our World

Kaytee® Comfort Harness and Stretch Leash feature soft and durable polyester fabrics for small animals to walk and exercise safely.

- Fun solid color Comfort Harnesses bring excitement to the small animal category
- Every Comfort Harness includes a Stretch Leash with reflective strap material for increased visibility
- Mesh vest provides the pet with a comfy walking experience
- Available in four adjustable sizes and an assortment of four fabric colors

Harnesses & Carriers
Hardgoods

Harnesses & Carriers

For A Walk In Our World

Kaytee® Comfort Harness and Stretch Leash feature soft and durable polyester fabrics for small animals to walk and exercise safely.

- Fun solid color Comfort Harnesses bring excitement to the small animal category
- Every Comfort Harness includes a Stretch Leash with reflective strap material for increased visibility
- Mesh vest provides the pet with a comfy walking experience
- Available in four adjustable sizes and an assortment of four fabric colors

Comfort Harness & Stretch Leash
Small
(Available in assorted colors)

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079519

0 45125 62290 4

Comfort Harness & Stretch Leash
Medium
(Available in assorted colors)

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079520

0 45125 62292 8

Comfort Harness & Stretch Leash
Large
(Available in assorted colors)

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079521

0 45125 62294 2

Comfort Harness & Stretch Leash
X-Large
(Available in assorted colors)

Master 72  Inner 12
Material # 100079522

0 45125 62295 9
Come Along Carriers

It’s the perfect way to carry your pet.

- Interior vinyl is fun and colorful, while allowing for easy clean-up
- Exterior mesh windows allow for ample pet airflow
- Take Me With Travel Carrier (sold separately) fits inside
- All carriers are available in an assortment of four fabric colors

Come Along Carrier
Small
(Available in assorted colors)

Master 24 Inner 6
Material # 100079525

Come Along Carrier
Medium
(Available in assorted colors)

Master 24 Inner 6
Material # 100079526

Come Along Carrier
Large
(Available in assorted colors)

Master 6
Material # 100079527
Take Me With Travel Carrier

- Fits inside Come Along Carrier (sold separately) for covered comfort
- Three sizes to cover all small animal and bird requirements
- Carry handle and large access door

**Take Me With Travel Carrier Small**
Master 6
Material # 100079529

**Take Me With Travel Carrier Medium**
Master 6
Material # 100079530

**Take Me With Travel Carrier Large**
Master 6
Material # 100079531

Come Along Carrier sold on page 117
Take-Home Boxes

- Easy to use Take-Home Box features one hand pop-open operation for ease of use
- Four sizes to cover all small animal and bird requirements

**Take-Home Box Small - 300 Pack**
- Master 300
- Material # 100037824

**Take-Home Box Medium - 200 Pack**
- Master 200
- Material # 100037823

**Take-Home Box Large - 100 Pack**
- Master 100
- Material # 100037822

**Take-Home Box X Large - 50 Pack**
- Master 50
- Material # 100037821
Chinchilla Accessories

Kaytee has everything needed to provide the proper care for a pet chinchilla. From wooden hideouts and perches to pumice chews, all products are specially designed for the unique needs of chinchillas. Our translucent plastic bath houses and bath sand are favorites among chinchilla enthusiasts.

- Chin-Hut makes a secure hideout for your pet
- The Lava Ledge is made from pumice, the strongest teeth trimming material, to trim chinchillas’ ever-growing teeth
- Perfect for perching or chilling out, the granite Chin Chiller naturally maintains a surface temperature below room temperature and keeps every chinchilla feeling cool and comfortable

Critter Bath Powder
14 Ounce

Master 24  Inner 6
Material # 100079171

Chinchilla Bath Sand
5 - 140 gram Packets

Master 12
Material # 100079172

Chinchilla Dust*

2.5 lb  Qty 6
Material # 100037012

Did you know?

To stay clean, chinchillas need to take dust baths. The fur on a chinchilla is extremely dense, making it difficult to dry out. Kaytee® Chinchilla Bath Sand helps them dry their fur and remove excess oils and dirt.

*Sold and shipped via Kaytee Products, Inc., Chilton, WI